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CLARK GRIFFITH HAS
RAISIN COMBINEAARRESTEDCAPTAIN PTOMAINE POISONING

REGATTA NOTES I
New York American Baseball League

ALL THE OFFICIAL NEWSManager Has Narrow Escape,

ssKSstawassBr
Austrian Steamtr Skipper Gets .New York. Aug. lrk Ciiitlith California Packing Concerns Are

Merged Into Trust.

We have made a study of our busi-

ness. The result is an advantage to our

customer. We know how to buy and

e make effort to please in wiling. We

carry a full line of seasonable Fruits
and Vegetables. Our line of Groceries

and Delicacies is replete with the best

the market affords. Our delivery is

prompt and correct Errors are avoid-

ed, but when thoy do inadvertently

happen, they are promptly and courte-

ously rectified.

Good Dairy Butter, 40c a Roll.

Himself Into Trouble. manager of the New York American

league baseball team, narrowly missed

losing his life yesterday by ptomaine
poisoning. His condition last night
showed much imprtivemeut and he is

likely to W alsnit again in a few days.
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CAUGHT BY SECRET SERVICE WILL CONTROL THE INDUSTRY

Manager (iritlUh, bv hi

wife, dined at Coney Island Sunday
night and wa returning home by train
when be was suddenly attacked with

terrible pains. They became so seere
Steamer Captain Brings Steerage Pas

, mis
Look Here

and Keep

Posted

a '
sengers Across Atlantic With Lack of

Deal Consummated Which Will Merge
Raisin-growin- Interests Into Vast

Corporation Will Bt Known at Cen-

tral California Raisia Packing Co.

SpaceProper Food and Accommodations Is that it was deemed advisable to stop
Discovered by Secret Service Men, m the way ami the sulfcrvr was carASTORIAGROCERY

523 Commercial St
Phon Main 681

ried into a drug store," Physicians
worked over, the patient for a long
time and finally relieved him.

New York, Aug.' 8. Through the ar Yesterday, however, Griffith became
much worse, but by careful nursing he

San Kramiseo, Aug. R.A deal has

lieen consummated whith will mergerest of Captain Komaklo Faravieh of an
rallied from the attack and after a

sleep of several hour apieared much most of the raiingrotvhig interests oNAustrian line steamship, charged with

better. He wa taken home before thebringing over tUK) steerage passenger,
for whom there were not regulation ac second attack. Seventh Annual Regatta, August 29-- 3 J
commodations, it ha developed that ten

secret service agent were traveling for
The committee gratefully One tor All, and All for Astoria.ARE INJURED ON CARa time in the steerage of incoming steam

edge the following additional subset ip letters aie being received daily from
ers. Captain Paravioh was held in cash

bail before a United States commis
tiotist

Mi. M. C. Fhivel, $20 j Mi Nellie
Kluvel, l0j Mis Katie Flavel, 10( Mr.

showmen every whete. The romiulUve
will select the best out of the bunt tl

and charge a list rate; no commissionsioner.

It appears that the set-re- t service Short Circuiting of Controller

Box Causes Tro.blc.agents have been going on board at

Quarantine and eating the food served

to the steerage passengers, sleeping in

the quarters provided for them and

Appetizers and

Dainties
For Yonr Dinner Table may be found

here in plecty and always freh.
APPETIZERS:

Qneen Olives, a pint 5C

Manianilla Olives, a pint 15c

Bayle's Chow Chow, a pint 15c

Sweet Pickles, a pint .....15c
Pure Honey, put up in glass jars, to sell.

, according to size, at, each ........... .

ice, 25c and 50c

DAINTIES.

Some call tliem Cookies. The follow-

ing are especially good:

Maple Creams, a pound a 5

Cocoanut Marshmallow, a ponnd....asc
Pineapple Delighti, a ponnd.. ...... 95c

VTalnnt Creams, a pounl 35c

Maccaroon Snaps, a pound aoc

Currant Cake, a pound .aoc

Chocolate Date Bars, a pound aoc

The above' mentioned goods do not

comprise all of the stock we carry.. Step
in and let us show yon the whole line,

as the cookies are excellent in flavor

and well baked, it pays to buy them

ready to serve, rather than to spend

your own time over a hot oven.

sharing their lot in all ways until they

rjnil Nchacht, $10; Climax Cttuip, V. O, busmen goes. We have trouble enougtj
V., fit); J. E. Ferguson, tl; Jetf lies- - without Jutting to wst.h out for tickets,

taurant, $10; Calender Navigation Co.. o

V. S. Kenney, 0, and several 0n for All, tod All for Astoria,
smaller amounts, It W well to caution the people again

o- - and ajuin not to charge anything to
One for All, and All for Astoria. th itcgatu company without a written
Captain llrown and th Atoria low order igtied by the president and ecr.

team may m depend! upon to makejtury, If anybody want me!, rooms,
the iiting firemen fel t home. icleetiiu light, or anything, you do so at

0 your owu risk mi lew an ollU'lal ordtr,
0n for AH, and All for Astoria, properly signed, ! presented.

TWO PERSONS MAY DIEare discharged on Ellis island. The in

this state into one vast corporation. The

new corporation, is to be known a the

Central California Ilaisin Packing com-

pany, and will combine the united prop-

erties of the California ItaisingrowVrV

company and the Mercantile Packing

company, the latter including II of the
most prominent packers in the state.

Trademark and brands are to I

mutual property and there is stipulation
that the utmost goodwill Is to obtain

between the parties to the new corpora-
tion.

The business of the concern will lie

oierated by 11 directors. The packer
will lie represented by live and the grow-
ers by an eo,ual number.

The extra dinvtor, who is likewise to
be president of the company, is to he
chosen by the ten. He is to be a man
who ha aflliliution or interest with
neither packer nor growers, and in case
of a disagreement hi shall 1 the de-

ciding vote.

Henry J. Crocker has lieen chosen for
this position, H is e pec ted that the

corporation will represent all the grow-

ing and parking interest of the state.
The contracts for this year's crop and
the suiivcding crops of the next two
year have already lieen nuulc.

spection is being made under orders of

Nevada N. Stranahan, collector of the

port of New ork. This inspection is in

addition to the regular inspection of the Crowds Returning from Beach Thrown

ships, which is done by uniformed offi Into Panic Women and Children Hurt
The levatt .collector will be around ! 0 r A". U for AitorU.in Wild Scramble to Escape Electriccials who board the ships at the end

of each voyage and formally ' report in Current on Car. this week, o get ready, boys, at.J save
him time.detail the conditions they find to the

collector.

On for All, and All for Astoria.
What are ymt going to wear at the

country dance? Th best fiddler in

the village will play and I'ncla C'y

Cutom Inpector Longstreet alleges
that the ship commanded by Captain

One for Alt, and All for Astoria.
Man Hintf of the Astoria rc.t jtiiuntNew York, Aug. the

Paraviih was deficient in the accommo feel, slighted bee,, his name did nt s,ll"Ur wi" do ,b rnlli"e''
short circuiting of a controller box indations for eating for the immigrants; appear in the list previously, published.front of a trolley car on the Brighton All person hating room or )$ to

Iling wa on of the flrt to put histhat there were no tables, as the law

require. If this is proved the ptnin Beach line last night two passengers K,,ireut dsring the regatta wck, will pleasename down and did it chcerfully
subucribedwere fatally burned and two other serimay not only be fined $.00, but be im

prisoned for six month.
ously injured. Two of the numtierwerV

end the numlsT of room and the price
for carh to the Secietary of the liegnt-- t

Company. Sjgn name and ad-

dress for tt on the room register.

REGATTA .NOTICE.

women.
CAN BE NO APPEAL.PRESIDENT IS ADVISED.

One for All, and AU for Astoria.
The lted Men of Chinook, lliimiltorid.

CUiiluiuct, Miamokiiwit. Scen-i- i. flat-skani-

lUinier, I'orl'.iii I. South lnd

A large crowd returning from the
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Branch at Cniontown. Judgment of Federal Courts in Asphalt

lieaeh was on lioard the ear, which was
an open one. Four passenger were on Case Final.

New York, Aug. f). No appeal is nowthe front seat, behind the motorman
and other points, will lulp 'om-oml- Notice'! hereby given that ths

of this city to make tire Iwi fWla P.egnttA Company will not be

feature a howling sponsible for any bills contracted by any

Of Venezuelan Court's Decision in Ham-

ilton Concession Case.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 8. President Roose-

velt has been informed by the depart-
ment of state that the Federal court
of Venezuela has rendered a decision

When the latter threw off the power possible before the Venezuelan courts
at Neck Road and applied his brake

against the judgment handed down by person or persons unless accompanied
hy a requisition signed by the president

there was a blinding crash, followed by the Federal court aptinst the New York
screams of pain from those near the k ltermuilc Asphalt company cubicagainst the Bermudez Asphalt company One for All, and All far Astoria, jarul secretary, which requisition mut
motor box. the Herald's correspondent at Caracas

Enveloped in a sheet of blue fire, they All the jsiiiits in the original judg'

in the case involving the Ham-

ilton concession, annulling the conces-

sion. .

What action may be taken by this

leaied over the dashboard and saved merit of May 'JO are confirmed by the
themselves from death. All the lights present decision in addition to the an

It i a pleasure to sny committee to be returned with the bill. All claim con

receive the encouragement cf the pub-- tractnl mut be presented to the com

lie and we feel that the people have inittee within ten days from the order
treated us loyally thus far. Our solsland the bills and claims will be paid on
aim U to help the town. "One for nil. demand. P.y order of committee,
and all for Astoria" is a pretty good jFIU'.D JOHNSON. HfcllMAN WISK.
motto even after reg,ttta. i Secretary. Pr.'

milment of the Hamilton contract, ingovernment regarding the matter can were extinguished and there was a ter-

rific scramble among the crowd to reach
the ground. Several women and chil- -

connection with w"hich damage for thenot be announced at this time: in fact,
government are awarded.so far as can be aeertained here, no

Latest Books
Just Received from the Pub-

lishers. Advance Copies
"From the West to the West," Duniway
"The Game," Jack London.

"The. Purple Parasol," McOitcheo:i.

"Outlet," Andy Adam.

"The Flower of Destiny," Orcutt.

"Inidro," Mary Hustin.

"The Amathesy Box," Creen.

"For the White Christ," Bennett.

All in beat of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

lren were seriously bruised liefore orderdetermination of the question has been
was restored.reached. It is quite probable that noth-

ing will 1 done until Secretary Root,
ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

LYNCHING AT WACO.who is now on a vacation in Labrador,
shall have returned to the United Blolorr baa Proved that DaadrvS la

Mob Breaks Open Jail and Hangs CulStates and considered the subject with Caue4 hy m Genn. '
the president in t)ie light of the re prit to a Bridge.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 8. At 2 o'clock 'his
The SEASIDE HOUSE

Clatsop Beach Oregon.

8clence la donlf wonders the dara In
ncUlclne aa well a in mechanic. 8lnc

morning mounted citizens mimls-rin- Adam lived, ths human race baa been
port which will be made by Judge Cal-

houn of his investigation, of the entire
asphalt matter. troubled with dandruff, for-whl- no hair

preparation has heretofore proved a aue.
sesaful curt until N'ewbro'a Herplclda waa

WILL DISCUSS MERGER. put on the market. It la a scientlftc prep-
aration that kills the aerm that makes
dandruff or scurf by dieting-- Into the

aliout fiOO surrounded the courthouse and

jail and after making prisoners of Sher-

iff Tilley, the jailer and all the deputy
sheriffs, hroke open the jail, took Sank

Majors out and after hearing his con-

fession, hung him from the new bridge.
He is still banging there and the mob

is still in the city.

scalp to ret at the root of the hair, where
It aps the vitality: causing Itchln ealp.

. I now open for guest. This fine o'd

Resort, situated on the banks of ths
river, only a few rods from the

ocean, olfcr to its patrons the
J. N. GRIFFIN falllmr hair, and finally baldness. With-

out dandruff hair must arrow ruxunantiy.
It la th only destroyer of dandruff.
Sold by leading drurglsts, Bend 10aMajor had recently lieen convicted
in stamps ror sample, to Ths Herpt.
clda Com Detroit. Vi J.

Chicago Street Car Magnates Plan Big
Consolidation.

Chicago, Aug. H. Representatives of
the controlling financial interests in the
various local street car companies will
meet in New York within 'a couple of

dpys for tlie purpose of considering
the plans for a merger of the various
lines upon a one-cit-

and one-far- basis, and alo to
go over the legal and rehabilitation
propositions which the representatives

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St..
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F. Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast

for criminal assault and given the death

penalty, but had lieen granted n new-tria- l

by Judge Snrratt, in order that
there might lie no opportunity for the
Court of Criminal Appeals to reverse
the sentence on a technicality.

Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent."

APPOINTS RECEIVER.of the various street car companies of

Chicago have had under discussion.

for fresh and salt water' bathing, null-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all train. Address all communication
to

Will Assume Charge of Affairs of Amer

READ! READ!! READ!!!

The secret of success in life is in tak-

ing ad?antage of opportunities. To
demonstrate this adage, secure a policy
in the Bankers' Life association of Des
Moines.

Assets, June 1, 1905, $7,953,586.
Total paid to policy-holder- $10,8C6,-41-

Increase in assets past 12 months,

Securities in state departments,

Cost in 1904, 50 cents for each year of

applicant's ape on each $2,000. Age
limit, 50 2 years.

For further information leave address
at Astoria National bank.

WALTER JOHNSON,

Special Agent.

John J. Mitchell, the well-know-

nker of this city, who is one of the
ican Knit Goods Manufacturing Co.

New York, Aug. 8. Judge Adams of

IN PORTLAND
The Morning Astorian

is for sale at the news stands of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

the United States district court has ap-

pointed a receiver in bankruptcy for the The --Seaside House
controlling men in the traction syndi-

cate, has gniie to New York, and it was
announced that he will there meet the
other controlling financial men who are
expected to furnish the money neces-

sary for the rehabilitation of the lines.

assets of the American Knit flood Man

ufacturing company, whose factory is

Seaside Oregon.in Brooklyn. The bond of the receiver
was fixed at $1.0,000. The companyMr. Uitchell, before his departure, stated

that he hoped some settlement arrange-
ment could be agreed upon between the

was incorporated on July I, I'.uii, with
a capita stock of fli.'iO.owt. The lia
bilities are reported to lie about BUSINESS

fn this age of keen competition

city and the companies within a short
time. 400,000.The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

Business Education is an indispensibh

adjunct to the ambitious young man oi

young woman who wishes to succeed
in business life. We have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL

REST YOUR FEET I
In a Tair of

. ft)

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes !
ft

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods' Confectionary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at '

E M. LALLY'S
Look for big charges that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
3est Goods at Lowest Prices.' WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

LEGE ON JHE PACIFIC COAST. OUR

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED
Our teacher are all practical men am'

There Is just one way te
have good

flaming utescp agfe

economically f
Schilling's Best, at youi

grocer's, moneybaik.

0 Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.
specialists in their particular lines. I

you are thinking of attending busines

college you can not afford to ignore tin

Behtike-Walk- er

Don't say: "Oh, my cornl" But get a pair of these shoes at once.

I S. A. GIMRE I
543 Bond Street. 'Opp. Ross, Higgins & Co. 9

O ,

00S0S0OO5 000OOO000O000ii--
Business College.

Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.


